School Sport SA triathlon championship

2020 results report

Championship details

**Date:** Wednesday 19 February  
**Venue:** West Lakes Aquatic Reserve  
**Convenors:** Wade Hall, School Sport SA  
**Key official/s:** School Sport SA Staff – Matthew Campbell, Daniel Hornhardt, Marni Nicholls, Daniel Rankine.  
School Sport SA TRTs – Brian Jackson, Shane Collins, Marg Smith, Kevin Gruhl, Phil Robinson, Amber Heaft.  
Volunteers – Alicia Henderson (Uni SA), Matthew Nielsen (Uni SA), Zoe Wilmshurst (Flinders Uni), Tom Slattery (Adelaide Uni), Dan Nielsen, Bernice Nicolle.  
School staff – Dave Gomer (Roma Mitchell Secondary College)

Participants

- 135 Individual competitors  
- 123 teams – 3 members per team
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Sam White Trophy

For the overall most successful school across all categories.
1. Sacred Heart College – 61 points
2. Pembroke School – 44 points
3. St John’s Grammar – 41 points

State trial medallists

Senior girls
1. Paige Cranage, Tatachilla
2. Sarah Wallace, Pembroke
3. Charley Kennedy-Dinan, St John’s

Intermediate girls
1. Sarah Goodwin, Sacred Heart
2. Tia Dahlitz, Loxton High School
3. Phoebe Dickeson, St Michael’s

Junior girls
1. Alice Braithwaite, St Peter’s
2. Daisy Braithwaite, St Peter’s
3. Ava Wilson, Pembroke

Senior boys
1. Cooper Giles, Sacred Heart
2. Ernie Brown, Immanuel
3. Bailey Giles, Sacred Heart

Intermediate boys
1. Henry Braithwaite, St Peter’s
2. Sam Creighton, Pembroke
3. Bradley Butler, Nuriootpa

Junior boys
1. Bailey White, Renmark
2. Henry Pearce, Prince Alfred
3. Will Thomas, Westminster

Come and try medalists

Senior girls
1. Emma Wootton, Torrens Valley
2. Kaila Harris, Cardijn
3. Brooke Brant, St Aloysius

Intermediate girls
1. Amelia Margetts, Glenunga
2. Lily Bedford, Glenunga
3. Charlotte Podger, Sacred Heart

Junior girls
1. Phoebe McLaren, Pembroke
2. Lady Murphy, St Peter’s
3. Kaitlin Reardon, Brighton
**Senior boys**
1. Cade Kennedy, St John’s
2. Henry Ratcliff, Faith
3. Will Jordans, St John’s

**Intermediate boys**
1. Brae Rawnsley, Saint Ignatius
2. Josiah Brookes, Torrens Valley
3. Bailey Newman, Cornerstone

**Junior boys**
1. Kaden Williamson, Sacred Heart
2. Taj Bunting, Sacred Heart
3. Ryan Knights, Henley

---

**Team medallists**

**Senior boys**
1. Immanuel College
2. Westminster School
3. Sacred Heart College

**Senior girls**
1. St John’s Grammar School
2. Immanuel College
3. St Peter’s Girls School

**Senior mixed**
1. Torrens Valley Christian School
2. Torrens Valley Christian School
3. St John’s Grammar School

**Intermediate boys**
1. St Peter’s College
2. Sacred Heart College
3. Sacred Heart College
**Intermediate girls**
1. Sacred Heart College  
2. Saint Ignatius College  
3. Immanuel College

**Intermediate mixed**
1. Tatachilla Lutheran College  
2. Saint Ignatius College  
3. Loxton High School

**Junior boys**
1. St Michael’s College  
2. Henley High School  
3. Pembroke School

**Junior mixed**
1. Loxton High School  
2. St John’s Grammar School  
3. Immanuel College

**Junior girls**
1. St Peter’s Girl’s School  
2. Pembroke School  
3. Glenunga International High School